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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: At packed meeting, Northeast Intermediate parents question what led to school's 
closure 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/at-packed-meeting-northeast-intermediate-parents-question-
what-led-to-school-s-closure-1.2597658 
 
Scranton Times: Jointly hire local landfill inspectors 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/jointly-hire-local-landfill-inspectors-1.2595311 
 
WJET-TV: Special Report- Cleaning up Erie Coke 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/special-report-cleaning-up-erie-coke/ 
 
WJET-TV: DIGITAL EXCLUSIVE- Cleaning Up Coke: The Human Factor 
https://www.yourerie.com/digital-exclusive/digital-exclusive-cleaning-up-coke-the-human-factor/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP invites local farmers to discuss issues at upcoming public meeting 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/dep-invites-local-farmers-to-discuss-issues-at-upcoming-
public/article 08fc35ea-4f59-11ea-ac1c-8b94d0624190.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WHYY: What happens next, now that the refinery’s future seems wide open?  
https://whyy.org/articles/what-happens-next-now-that-the-refinerys-future-seems-wide-open/ 
 
Ridgway Record: Johnsonburg Municipal Authority addresses flawed lab results (pg 1) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-21-20.pdf 
 
Times Observer: ‘Further investigation’ National study examines environmental impact of oil and gas 
Operations 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/02/further-investigation/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: Lawrence Twp. leaders asked to take a stand against landfill 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-twp-leaders-asked-to-take-a-stand-against-
landfill/article 8f453d34-21e3-5b3c-94ea-1f2ba10859da.html  
 
Sayre Morning-Times: DEP issues toxic plume study update 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 94805145-28db-5f93-b4b5-730d0dc27c36.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland appoints council member, faces DEP fines 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/elkland-appoints-council-member-
faces-dep-fines/article c7038b92-d435-5fef-9eb2-eb7e1e7e1b34.html  
 
Tioga Publishing: Pipeline construction can continue after appeals court ruling 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/pipeline-construction-can-continue-after-appeals-court-
ruling/article 47c599f3-d85d-57ab-90a9-61acf866678d.html  



 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Boat launches, river walk, sewer system, discussed at Roulette Twp. 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/boat-launches-river-walk-discussed-at-
roulette-twp/article a5be4aee-f25e-5583-9a5c-66ce8caa9cfc.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board hears Act 537 sewage treatment option details 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-hears-act-sewage-treatment-option-
details/article 5fcaf2fb-4c44-5a4f-a74b-3300e68ad9a2.html  
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Post-Gazette: Prioritize spending and respect taxpayers  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/02/21/Prioritize-spending-and-respect-
taxpayers/stories/202002190117  
 
Air 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Area communities add vaping to smoking bans 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/02/area-communities-add-vaping-to-smoking-bans/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Ridgway Record: Students push universities to stop investing in fossil fuels (pg 5) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page d06ce9f9-d809-599a-b7f8-829a368979d6.html 
 
Daily American: Climate change arguments 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/climate-change-
arguments/article 90036bef-08d8-52c2-8f92-6d860073683f.html 
 
Daily American: Climate change arguments 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/climate-change-
arguments/article 90036bef-08d8-52c2-8f92-6d860073683f.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Presque Isle officials seek fixes for high water 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200221/presque-isle-officials-seek-fixes-for-high-water 
 
Endeavor News: “Water trails” have unlimited potential 
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/water-trails-unlimited-potential/ 
 
Endeavor News: “Elk tourism” big boost to region 
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/elk-tourism-big-boost-to-region/ 
 
Endeavor News: Elk management plan open for input 
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/elk-management-plan-open-for-input/ 
 



Westfield Free Press-Courier: Denton Hill, state forests, trails discussed at Potter Commissioners 
meeting 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/denton-hill-state-forests-trails-discussed-at-
commissioners-meeting/article d7377b9a-4a98-5961-bd92-0768da58caea.html 
 
KDKA: City Of Pittsburgh Holding Public Meetings Regarding Bike Lane Plans 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/02/21/bike-lane-plus-plan-public-meetings/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Buy tea, plant a tree 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/buy-tea-plant-a-tree/Content?oid=16784296 
 
Tribune-Review: Murrysville will hire consultant to help plan for community-park amphitheater 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/murrysville-will-hire-consultant-to-help-plan-for-community-
park-amphitheater/  
 
WPXI: State officials considering expansion of deer hunting to include Sundays 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/state-officials-considering-expansion-deer-hunting-include-
sundays/SJDOINX3NFH6ZO6GMZ5TDTYCEY/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Game Commission member, sportsmen rep clash at hearing on Saturday start to deer 
season 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/game-commission-member-sportsmen-rep-clash-at-hearing-on-
saturday-deer-season-start/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Ohiopyle State Park program in need of citizen scientists 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/ohiopyle-state-park-program-in-need-of-citizen-scientists/ 
 
Beaver County Times; Beaver County farms added to state farmland preservation program 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200220/beaver-county-farms-added-to-state-farmland-
preservation-program  
 
Daily American: Sidewalks, trails on Berlin's list 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/sidewalks-trails-on-berlin-s-
list/article 20f667d7-efe8-5b5b-9923-63046b62d486.html 
 
Energy 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: New streetlights without shades frustrate resident 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/new-streetlights-without-shades-frustrate-
resident/article 994bfc81-c883-5797-85be-86ff6e3b4efa.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse to sign agreement with Indian firm for nuclear reactors 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/21/westinghouse-to-sign-agreement-with-
indian-firm.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Harming our health 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/02/21/Harming-our-health/stories/202002210072  
 



Post-Gazette: Failed promises 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/02/21/Failed-promises/stories/202002210073 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WITF: Streamline seeks fresh start on toxic Kensington soil: ‘We’re a different animal’ 
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/20/streamline-seeks-fresh-start-on-toxic-kensington-soil-were-a-
different-animal/ 
 
Mining 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Fitzpatrick calls for Rockhill Quarry closure ahead of Friday news conference 
https://www.theintell.com/news/20200220/fitzpatrick-calls-for-rockhill-quarry-closure-ahead-of-friday-
news-conference 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Hearing on Mariner East 2 scheme continued until April 2 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/hearing-on-mariner-east-scheme-continued-until-
april/article 9cf07678-53fd-11ea-b0c0-cf815cff36b3.html 
 
Pennlive: Fracking debate causes tremors in battleground Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/02/fracking-debate-causes-tremors-in-battleground-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Pennlive: Mariner East charges point to public-office activism 
https://www.google.com/search?q=Mariner+East+charges+point+to+public-
office+activism&rlz=1C1OKWM enUS779US779&oq=Mariner+East+charges+point+to+public-
office+activism&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i60&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8 
 
Reading Eagle: Hearing on Mariner East 2 scheme continued until April 2 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/hearing-on-mariner-east-scheme-continued-until-
april/article f6a8b34f-d966-5e49-a88f-f60c2decce69.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Route 74 near Cumberland/York County line to remain closed through Monday for gas 
pipeline repair 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/route-near-cumberland-york-county-line-to-remain-closed-
through/article 8b910267-4f70-56ea-8bc2-c81133ebfcbe.html#tracking-source=home-top-story-1 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Fracking debate causes tremors in battleground Pennsylvania 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/fracking-debate-causes-tremors-in-battleground-
pennsylvania/article dcd114de-e4dc-581e-9695-5d2f08381313.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Transco back again, seeking permits for Eastern gas pipeline 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/transco-back-again-seeking-permits-for-eastern-gas-
pipeline/article f82d1347-976b-55a0-8d74-2bb642676c51.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Fracking debate causes tremors in battleground Pennsylvania 



https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/fracking-debate-causes-tremors-in-battleground-
pennsylvania/article c372b6c3-bf42-54c9-8156-f9159b108580.html 
 
The Derrick: Fracking debate causes tremors in state 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/fracking-debate-causes-tremors-in-
state/article bbcb3350-2492-5d91-9abc-f9179c319353.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Fracking debate causes tremors in battleground Pa. (pg 1) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 33abebe6-2228-5912-a523-a7c4f5b0a35e.html 
 
Renovo Record: Natural gas synthesis plant proposed for West Keating 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/57584 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Chevron Appalachia sets date for layoffs as it works to sell local assets 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/21/chevron-appalachia-sets-date-for-layoffs-
as-it.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Toomey concerned that use of impeachment against Trump will normalize it 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2020/02/20/Toomey-impeachment-Trump-
concerned-normalize/stories/202002200157  
 
Inside Climate News: Congressional Democrats Join the Debate Over Plastics’ Booming Future 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/19022020/petrochemical-plant-shell-plastics-ohio-river 
 
AP: Fracking debate causes tremors in battleground Pennsylvania 
https://apnews.com/cee09b550a5f431eed39bd73b1a607d9 
 
WPXI: Pa. gas industry leaders react to democratic candidates’ proposals on fracking 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pa-gas-industry-leaders-react-democratic-candidates-
proposals-fracking/X6NAY3P3PBBTLMQCE2HV6Q4MAM/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Spotted lanternfly could cost Pennsylvania agriculture $100M 
https://www.cpbj.com/spotted-lanternfly-cost-pennsylvania-agriculture-100m/ 
 
Waste 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: St. Marys reading specialist passes love for recycling on to students 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/st-marys-reading-specialist-passes-love-for-recycling-on-
to/article 92f47f88-a2c5-534e-8a96-59a381928976.html 
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: Sampling error led to high lead levels 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/02/sampling-error-led-to-high-lead-levels/ 
 
WATM: Lead Found in Water Tests 



https://www.abc23.com/News/NewsDetails.asp?NewsID=29960 
 
Altoona Mirror: Water authority employees union rejects contract 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/02/water-authority-employees-union-rejects-
contract/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Amity Township approves action on Route 422 stormwater problems 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/amity-township-approves-action-on-route-stormwater-
problems/article 2088ab16-5360-11ea-8c5c-93388625fb74.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Dredging work underway  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/dredging-work-underway/article fbac641d-ada9-
5ca7-be42-0ee152760db1.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Harris Pond dam among those set for makeover 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/harris-pond-dam-among-those-set-for-makeover-1.2595617 
 
Times News: West Penn may hook up to East Penn treatment plant to address faulty sewer system in 
Andreas  
https://www.tnonline.com/west-penn-may-hook-east-penn-treatment-plant-address-faulty-sewer-
system-andreas 
 
Sharon Herald: Business gets sewer discount 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/business-gets-sewer-discount/article 31e68730-5459-11ea-
a57b-6398c372635f.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com:  Boil water advisory for Loyalsock Township lifted 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/boil-water-advisory-for-loyalsock-township-
lifted/article 33c7c1a4-53f5-11ea-8308-33a03b3b23de.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Boil advisory lifted in Loyalsock Township 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/02/boil-advisory-lifted-in-loyalsock-township-2/  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Blossburg repairs sewer leaks 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/council-discusses-welcome-packet-
and-sesquicentennial-anniversary/article 016a93ea-5bfc-5edd-b005-14b26b2e88a8.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Council seeks additional funding for sewer, water project 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/council-seeks-additional-funding-for-
sewer-water-project/article ddfa2149-265b-5d2b-8ef7-e66ddd49a9c2.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Nelson Township hears complaints on snow removal, water quality 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/nelson-heers-complaint-on-snow-
removal/article c7fbd658-8f65-52c3-9150-39ecb06eed2a.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Meeting with engineering firm scheduled to continue dredging project 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/meeting-with-engineering-firm-scheduled-to-
continue-dredging-project/article 0ac9d6ff-069a-5404-8236-534cb73bdbe9.html  



 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Waste water treatment plant project bid accepted in Shinglehouse Borough 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/waste-water-treatment-plant-project-bid-
accepted-in-shinglehouse-borough/article f85431c8-97e0-5273-b298-2dec6da51143.html  
 
KDKA: Boil Water Advisory Issued After Aliquippa Water Main Break Knocks Out Service 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/02/20/customers-without-water-service-aliquippa-main-break/  
 
WJAC: High lead levels found in Hollidaysburg water, officials not concerned 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/high-lead-levels-found-in-hollidaysburg-water-officials-not-concerned  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Sewer line collapse opens up sinkhole in Monessen 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/02/sewer-line-collapse-opens-up-sinkhole-in-monessen/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: 2020 water main upgrades begin in Canonsburg 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-main-upgrades-begin-in-
canonsburg/article 8b7699c4-53f6-11ea-88ce-a365a7de0850.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Map lets you track your flush to the ALCOSAN plant 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/map-lets-you-track-your-flush-to-the-alcosan-plant/ 
 
Beaver county Times: Aliquippa water main break leaves customers without service 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200220/aliquippa-water-main-break-leaves-customers-without-
service 
 
Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon sewer projects for 2020 get commission approval 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2020/02/20/Mt-Lebanon-sewer-projects-for-2020-get-
commission-approval/stories/202002140025 
 
Post-Gazette: Boil water advisory issued in Beaver County communities 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2020/02/20/boil-water-advisory-Aliquippa-Hopewell-
Beaver-County/stories/202002200181 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Only 6 inches of snow have been recorded in Lancaster County since December; 
here's what that means 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/only-inches-of-snow-have-been-recorded-in-lancaster-
county/article 80984318-541e-11ea-8b5e-7359d7ad3033.html 
 
FOX43: "Beautiful": 125,000 snow geese make a temporary stay in Lancaster County 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/snow-geese-return-to-lancaster-county/521-b3f603c2-7edf-
426e-b997-e0ed087bc47e 
 
Post-Gazette: Amid dairy woes, USDA pushes sustainability agenda, says farmers must ‘do more with 
less’ 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2020/02/20/Pushing-environmental-initiative-
USDA-says-farmers-must-do-more-with-less/stories/202002200031  



 
Latrobe Bulletin: Public weighs in on future of Ligonier Beach property 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/public-weighs-in-on-future-of-ligonier-beach-
property/article 1808a77e-2319-555e-b88e-4ca6f19cf8a9.html 
 
WESA: PA Teachers Air Ideas, Issues With State Science Education Standards, Unchanged Since 2002 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pa-teachers-air-ideas-issues-state-science-education-standards-unchanged-
2002 


